
SEEK TO BOOST
PRODUCING RATE

tainly follow in the United States,
( he' said, and he was sure the Ameri-
cans would be glad to co-operate .

j
Service stations will be permit-

ted to grease, wash and service cars
during the restricted hours, but will
,not be allowed to put in gasolene
'~~or lubricating oil .

If private consumers started to
avoid the restri~tions'by filling cans
with spare gas for week-end driv-
~,ing there would be no steps taken,
against it,
~

	

But that would not be co-opexat- ,

tart' reduction in non-essential use
of gasolene and other petroleum
;products.
The increase applies only to Tur-

ner Valley crude oil, the controller
said, and not to any otk~er Canadian
oil fields.
Every effort short of public fi-

naricing will be made to increase the
production of crude oil in Canada,
Mr . Cottrelle said.
"But it they want to take public

money for drilling oil wells they
had better get a new contxollex,"
Mr. Cottrelle added.
He expressed the belief that en- ~ iing with the spirit o~ the appeal, :.

couragement could be given the in- ! land" if the objective of a 50 per
dustry which would result in much

	

scent . decrease in the use of gaso-'
greater production and he forecast

	

lene was not attained by this volun-
that this year's Canadian produc- , tart' method the' more rigorous and
Lion would , be

	

900,000 barrels of ',

	

expensive

	

system

	

of

	

rationing
crude oil greater than last year.

	

would become necessary, Mr . Cot-
Gasolene anoconsumption in

	

'd il elle said.
the western area had gone up 17
per cent. this year over last year,
and in all Canada the average in-
crease was about 20 per cent., the
controller said.
At a press conference Mr. Cot-~

trelle stressed the importance of
Canadians co-operating with the oil
control in an effort to meet "a
crisis" iri the petroleum supply in-
dustry,
The economic area for use of Al-

berta oil extends from "the west-
ern fringe of Ontario to the eastern '
fringe of British Columbia," Mr, '
Cottrelle said.

Britain Needs Tankers
The controller told of a recent

conference he had with Interior
Secretary ickes, of the United
States, and of charges he heard that
'Canada was not taking the lead in
'restricting oil consumption . Mr.
;Cottrelle said American authorities
!had been pleased to learn of Can-
ada's prohibition on new oil burner
installations and the earlier order
'against new filling station constxuc-
tion .
Transportation problems created

the ~ gasolene and oil shortage, Mr.
Cottrelle said. Available tankersRestrictions ~equeszea

'

	

" lie said the restricted hours of

	

' were needed by Britain, and were

sales and "distribution of gasolene

	

~ being given Britain by" both Canada

and oil had been requested for the

	

and the United States, but Canada

last six months by retail

	

dealer

	

had to take the lead .
associations all across Canada be-,

	

He . said two ' of the eight ehar-
cause of the cost of operation and

	

tered tankers supplying Montreal
,, the shortage of labour.

	

ware ~ being

	

released at

	

once

	

to
The increased price of gasolene ,

	

;' serve the~British Isles .
will benefit the retailer, and Mr. ,

	

;

	

Canada s total requirement this
Cottrelle said it might be necessary'

	

, ~eacrude oil, and itss hoped, byrvolsto give them a greater spread .<.

	

untary effort, to reduce consump-If we are going to meet our
crisis even the present steps will

	

, tion_by from 12,000,000 to 15,000,000
not go far enough" he said"We ~

	

barrels;, .
really are in a crisis :'

	

I. wouldnt want to hazard a
"Why don't you go farther now?"

a reporter asked.
'

	

"We have got to go gradually,"
Mr. Cottrelle replied. He said the
United_State~_bad_not hadoil con-

guess as to what anybody will have
to do," Mr. Cottrelle said, when
questioned as to the future. He be-
lieved the shortage would be of in-
definite duration._

	

_

couragement to greater use of gas-~~. ol~ne . It might penalize tourists
_'to some extent, he said, but in thepresence of a crisis he was surevisitors would understand the situ-; `anon .

Cottrelle reveals Gas Cons~nption in
~^^ He would not say whether or not

Canada I7p Over 20 Per Cent, oil-heated homes
~i'xassed

would ~be embar-
by the oil shortage, but ex-

~~erated
pressed the belief that if all co-op-

!
Ottawa, July 15,-(CP)-Oil producers of Turner Valley,

in the effort
duce

general to re-
consumption there would be

Alberta, have been authorized to increase the price of crude less likelihood of embarrassment.
oil to the refineries by 27 cents a barrel, G. R . Cottrelle, oil

"We are to
saving

trying effect this
by a patriotic appeal," said,controller, announced here to- ay. Mr. Cottrelle. "We would like to

Iie1~ Boost Production ~-__ ._.__. _ ._ _~~__________
;,see each car carrying four or more

This increase is being authorized 4tro1 so long as Canada, but he persons instead of 1.7 persons, as
~as a means of encouraging greater prophesied they would "tighten up" i statistics show at

Filling
present"

stationproduction of crude oil and the an- soon .
Asked about the probable effect ,proved the

proprietors
prohibition

ap-
on use ofinouncement was made by Mr. Cot- p71 the tourist trade, Mr . Cottrelle .credit cards, because they really co',treIIe' in the course of his e~plana- said "if we don't talk about that lost money an them, Mr . Cottrelle

ion of his appeal to-day for volun- it Won't affect it at ail ."
Similar restrictions would cer-

said .
In addition, they were an en-

cn
i


